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PROGRAM INSIDER

When someone asks me about my job, I
respond "I help children who are grieving
or impacted by substance abuse."

Scrrreeeeeeech, Halt... Silence!

These are the reactions I often receive,
along with: "I don't know how you do it."

I've been doing this work with The Moyer
Foundation for 5 years. I am a wife, a
mom, a daughter who lost my Dad way too
young, and a human who thrives on
looking at life with incredible optimism. A
healthy childhood is a right for all children and even on the most
difficult days, it is important to show up.

Camp Erin, Camp Mariposa, and now the new Moyer
Foundation Resource Center offer support, hope and a place to
turn when life hits you hard. Resources which are available to
everyone at no charge! We hear often that the lives of children and
families are changed for the better. Powerful reasons to do this work.

Throughout my career - both in the public and private sectors - I've
been drawn to social good, finding solutions, and building
partnerships with the goal of improving lives. 

On a daily basis, I find myself having important conversations with
my family, in my neighborhood, in my children's school and in my
community. You can too. The more we support each other, the bigger
the impact we can make.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015vOZ6i1M8JApCD-mhLxtaEikRzneanPXzF5mRXjyNLuINKPDc7IqUCtpJ3SYCnq3t2rnQ81yHKQY7c1rSGnkQ7X3uJniENI1CSBgSl-CtUpMNsIhwWquXiMYSehTudPKTWDB1eLowlwe9t7Tt-fSBUCBb-ofhiV3WZaTAZ0eysm-4MlYc2tWfC6dlKrnd89ZjNAM8fM6AK5TJ2tN4Md4Iw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015vOZ6i1M8JApCD-mhLxtaEikRzneanPXzF5mRXjyNLuINKPDc7IqUCtpJ3SYCnq38krTVcsVKh5hbtentCzC1EoLaywN3Ng0-n38Yyy8-UY4-CFdwtU7717_76-0rjggY_RlhjavabX72DIJtPaPd0AORgAwt88E5BrC8RwEMFSAmHz9unatAbTTRuFbZtsPMH28yL2QsN_0dSoRowrOkFUbWKF-9Kkj&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015vOZ6i1M8JApCD-mhLxtaEikRzneanPXzF5mRXjyNLuINKPDc7IqUCtpJ3SYCnq3JsnUcHlWgdOOxEIioRN1SGfbcd839pusnC1Gww-wQZH2ag69ydLgiLXvPsPou9Fs1vI9946jslHEgXlaiOa_VWqn9nO3zolEZaE-o51Wbs0vP5qe8HgX8Sb7sch7iZvw&c=&ch=


Life happens and you might be surprised by the number of friends
and family who are impacted by grief and addiction when you open
the door. When you find yourself having those tough conversations,
remember - The Moyer Foundation is here.

Warmest wishes,

 
Lisa Willis
Vice President of Programs
 
For more information on Camp Erin, Camp Mariposa and The Moyer
Foundation Resource Center, visit us at www.moyerfoundation.org.

INDIVIOR - FOCUS ON YOU
The Moyer Foundation is pleased to announce a $1.2 million, multi-
year grant from Indivior Inc. to support the growth and sustainability
of our addiction prevention resources and services including Camp
Mariposa. This will allow The Moyer Foundation to establish new
camp locations with the most recent services added in Princeton,
West Virginia in partnership with Community Connections. This
camp will serve rural communities in the Appalachian Region, an
area of the U.S. that has been hit hard by the opioid epidemic.

Indivior employees across the country are
also actively supporting their local Camp
Mariposa locations. A recent supply drive
collected over 3,000 hygiene items
including toothbrushes, shampoo,
conditioner, and deodorant that were
distributed to help meet the basic needs of
campers at all 11 Camp Mariposa camps
nationwide.

Recognizing addiction as a global human crisis, Indivior has over 20
years of experience in the opioid addiction field and takes a patient-
centered approach to help improve access for patients seeking
treatment while working to shift societal attitudes towards opioid
addiction so that it can be normalized as a mainstream medical
condition.  

Read the full press release HERE.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015vOZ6i1M8JApCD-mhLxtaEikRzneanPXzF5mRXjyNLuINKPDc7IqUDTgWEMkddeWT1ksbuZeHa6jJzxrM2xU0ukD2LGC2V6-myPvv-mafWXajAz8jxQ-xhDQ_o1mMQph2oVn-V_ftxklYRFjyZuVWwz8ujABSv0eAfW-PWfjGwo6gwI6NhnclQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015vOZ6i1M8JApCD-mhLxtaEikRzneanPXzF5mRXjyNLuINKPDc7IqUDTgWEMkddeWT1ksbuZeHa6jJzxrM2xU0ukD2LGC2V6-myPvv-mafWXajAz8jxQ-xhDQ_o1mMQph2oVn-V_ftxklYRFjyZuVWwz8ujABSv0eAfW-PWfjGwo6gwI6NhnclQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015vOZ6i1M8JApCD-mhLxtaEikRzneanPXzF5mRXjyNLuINKPDc7IqUIRe1I4SvC0sNp3VMUG7BbY6hC2yutGVw0UnljQftu_3784ztr2zkeY-giGb5QTQuddeR1a2wDCDbfYoqlm-U8G2jhcq489W6Tvi-dIZLDmfx6WzZ0k3q7JHR5HhDKGoKC6VJ8mELqwcY9IJ8zMd8OalRglIN2a2CODQchWHM6hSlpVikQpmh_hhFTfDwe-hmgJaJW9buBM5&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015vOZ6i1M8JApCD-mhLxtaEikRzneanPXzF5mRXjyNLuINKPDc7IqUIRe1I4SvC0sNp3VMUG7BbY6hC2yutGVw0UnljQftu_3784ztr2zkeY-giGb5QTQuddeR1a2wDCDbfYoqlm-U8G2jhcq489W6Tvi-dIZLDmfx6WzZ0k3q7JHR5HhDKGoKC6VJ8mELqwcY9IJ8zMd8OalRglIN2a2CODQchWHM6hSlpVikQpmh_hhFTfDwe-hmgJaJW9buBM5&c=&ch=


The Moyer Foundation is proud to support SAMHSA's Recovery
Month awareness efforts throughout September - learn more
HERE.

COMMUNITY FUNDRAISING
 
Join us in Seattle! The Moyer Foundation is 

excited to participate in glassybaby's Light

the Bridge event on Thursday,

September 22nd. The charity that

recruits the largest team can win over

$55,000! Don't miss this unique

opportunity to walk the I-90 bridge while

supporting The Moyer Foundation. And you take a home a special

edition glassybaby that morning!

Visit the link below to purchase your ticket. 100% of the ticket price
will be donated to the top 11 charities that can rally the most people.
So invite your friends and DON'T FORGET to write in THE
MOYER FOUNDATION as your charity of choice!

CLICK HERE

We'll see you there!

THANK YOU! We are fortunate to be supported by many different
kinds of events. With heartfelt gratitude, The Moyer Foundation
sends special thanks to recent fundraisers including:

glassybaby: Raised over $18,000 during the month of July
through donating a percentage of their online sales.
LAP Softball Challenge: The 3rd annual event with a charity
softball game featuring former Chicago Cubs and White Sox
players raised thousands of dollars for our mission. 
Mary's Fund: The 2nd Annual SJ Mary's Fund Golf
Tournament was a great success. 
Taylor Lynch: Raised over $1,300 by hosting a "Burger Night"
fundraiser, in partnership with Arena's Deli, and as part of her
senior project.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015vOZ6i1M8JApCD-mhLxtaEikRzneanPXzF5mRXjyNLuINKPDc7IqUIRe1I4SvC0sNSunw2GD1bwLAo0faWmP9ZtDs_EVbUgVYzob_u4zFzstWnrgXTKKgY-x88wDskS81lIaLMohuaKrRs2XnZZwpmu-3ZgK5VIpxuDuy0lr72SA4DjcJ-r9EA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015vOZ6i1M8JApCD-mhLxtaEikRzneanPXzF5mRXjyNLuINKPDc7IqUIRe1I4SvC0sa_vE7UNfrAzn_ercE5CuksyplNfnXpx9VIWlpOppVx95ymXwb20j-O4fZZwLpyRhM9r7JcDVjBM1RLQblcKRk0phPCSnXTv3xrQ6HD8M9srt1fqfn7osi_zC34C62hEN&c=&ch=


COMING UP:

The Moyer Foundation is excited to
have a team of runners at the TCS New
York City Marathon on November 6th!
Meet our team HERE. 

EVENT UPDATE

 October 20, 2016

Crystal Tea Room
100 Penn Square East
Philadelphia, PA 19107

6:00 p.m.

The countdown is on to the 4th Annual Champions for Children
Celebration in Philadelphia on October 20th! We have an exciting
and memorable evening planned. Guests will be invited to mingle
with past Philadelphia Phillies and have the chance to take their best
shot at hitting off of southpaw ace Jamie Moyer in an on-site batting
cage, all while supporting the mission of The Moyer Foundation and
honoring some very special people in the community.

RSVP TODAY!

 The Community All-Star Award will be presented

to The Honorable Edward G. Rendell, former

Governor of Pennsylvania, who has demonstrated

tireless advocacy for children and families of Greater

Philadelphia.

 The Jamie Moyer Legends Award will be presented
to 
Shane Victorino, and his wife  Melissa, for their
dedication to success and giving back on and off the
field with commitment and passion.

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE! 
Please view the sponsorship package or contact: 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015vOZ6i1M8JApCD-mhLxtaEikRzneanPXzF5mRXjyNLuINKPDc7IqUIRe1I4SvC0sEP5baABGJIYszlAuds-GtWeCeGVtC-l1IRp9nGzO8IhMGFvW30-9O8YPRdlP1a3uAWIakMbc7sKrDVx6J60C0z24hNEpyhVX5gNuw7gqMH4AgbdY3hEPBkzF0PPalXkjh6dL1uvBA3Mm2rw5AfoSt9kv8tIhjt7-&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015vOZ6i1M8JApCD-mhLxtaEikRzneanPXzF5mRXjyNLuINKPDc7IqUMnlhkWebvm7BxzowP129VFVCpwMevRbi5iJkN_0JlBV-Z24Oho41f1U9QWkzeXs5t47O8tLsP_kVxyKwb5krrgJanOcLy4IVVrsfTktCAcSMh4egLyqd8660QzCIUvvEa6PLSzNTG7Pk15qUCtdJsDJ4h7m4iaPjkRtRD7YxuUJHC8hyuoPXWmEI0T-zJr21XL-AQeURJs7nJ3yqkQIn_TfDq_FKGJQc6Z5fYrflwelQCLUA6InZFRf53qgfvTDCwXU7sIEqlYO&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015vOZ6i1M8JApCD-mhLxtaEikRzneanPXzF5mRXjyNLuINKPDc7IqUIRe1I4SvC0sf1SNbpm-6o0Hs1nNbUbl0SCwUwKjelKlLmHBLliliKuqUsjRjw-3E0yeRbAtb8zFrZYn1eXEwD4ATRfztL38lO5ypu3tCnl17FUH5S7gcEUZvLs4-jgLB8cvoXhx8HdC2Oir0VX7hCL77aQcLrBPGVXSCGvNbYVoR1-xQ447JrEpnaEivx6NKQvtng2dAPZE&c=&ch=


Rachel Amato, Fundraising and Events Manager
rachelamato@moyerfoundation.org or (267) 563-7463.

PARTNER HIGHLIGHT

The Moyer Foundation Resource Center is proud to partner with
The National Center on Addiction and Substance in the
effort to prevent substance abuse and to build awareness about
addiction and its impact on families. Together, we are
promoting CASA Family Day, their national initiative on the
importance of the simple acts of parental engagement as key ways to
help prevent substance use in children and teens. 
 
The information and supportive resources that The Moyer
Foundation develops and shares through the Resource Center are
made possible by collaborative, strategic partnerships with local and
national organizations that share our principals.  The National Center
on Addiction and Substance Abuse serves as an expert source of
information, translating and disseminating comprehensible
messages about substance use and addiction. They educate families
about the link between early use and addiction and encourage parents
to raise
substance-free children.

In celebration of Family Day, on September 26th,
we're asking families to post their #myfamilyselfie
photos on social media. For more information visit
www.CASAFamilyDay.org or The Moyer
Foundation Resource Center for a participation tool
kit - CLICK HERE.

EVERY LITTLE BIT HELPS
Because of you, last year we were able to
support more children and families affected
by grief and addiction than ever before! 
  
Our 2015 financial reports are now

mailto:rachelamato@moyerfoundation.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015vOZ6i1M8JApCD-mhLxtaEikRzneanPXzF5mRXjyNLuINKPDc7IqUIRe1I4SvC0sd0xaDX2QnwZYHvmiLRPN_RyzIx0oMkat1MDYkXygXHKwPetI72GW_diTZg5e1sAkG__tNkSlf3r26d2O9Ik0DkXCM2KCQYo9tg-tLnAe46qWspPTZwZcKQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015vOZ6i1M8JApCD-mhLxtaEikRzneanPXzF5mRXjyNLuINKPDc7IqUIRe1I4SvC0s2SVh3btnWY9SEQd6Q19H9GJ8PcMCdr5f4H82xvl2qQuj3WJPBRrzuTJQwKMIeTsiAO2nmphRMM-fFeVlBYQRTz-t2byqr5PMYUVQ2XWf3Sx5ZDxJi8-ULgq_p76714OgmpNKvPflLmTqhny7YnzQDwqHzUSCFxGUfHZDhWC_agAc_XUdmiHpVK5y23BVEmCdlWn9vHdEijFhtviAEtaY9qv-vUqD1Tx5&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015vOZ6i1M8JApCD-mhLxtaEikRzneanPXzF5mRXjyNLuINKPDc7IqUIRe1I4SvC0sd0xaDX2QnwZYHvmiLRPN_RyzIx0oMkat1MDYkXygXHKwPetI72GW_diTZg5e1sAkG__tNkSlf3r26d2O9Ik0DkXCM2KCQYo9tg-tLnAe46qWspPTZwZcKQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015vOZ6i1M8JApCD-mhLxtaEikRzneanPXzF5mRXjyNLuINKPDc7IqUIRe1I4SvC0s2SVh3btnWY9SEQd6Q19H9GJ8PcMCdr5f4H82xvl2qQuj3WJPBRrzuTJQwKMIeTsiAO2nmphRMM-fFeVlBYQRTz-t2byqr5PMYUVQ2XWf3Sx5ZDxJi8-ULgq_p76714OgmpNKvPflLmTqhny7YnzQDwqHzUSCFxGUfHZDhWC_agAc_XUdmiHpVK5y23BVEmCdlWn9vHdEijFhtviAEtaY9qv-vUqD1Tx5&c=&ch=


available:

2015 Moyer Foundation
Annual Report
2015 Audited Financial
Statements

The Moyer Foundation has been rated 3 STARS by Charity
Navigator and SILVER status by Guidestar.  Donate Today!

GET INVOLVED   

 

  

The holiday season is right around the corner!
Planning a holiday party or cookie swap? 

Celebrate the season by working with 
The Moyer Foundation to add an element of

giving and help us bring hope and healing to more
children and families each year.

 
Contact us to start planning today!

STAY CONNECTED

            
                                                                       

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015vOZ6i1M8JApCD-mhLxtaEikRzneanPXzF5mRXjyNLuINKPDc7IqUIRe1I4SvC0s5wIFlmb47aH2fh3w9mXtfuKv1hZ--y95Yp2kgm9NGLosBV6XJG_Du1oSJuxg9aQHZ5tTsiojjJm0HcaZNfUQt3ZFlSJnrKdADWhhkJ_A8bcfuVPdzWFAFS-f6V53TqALbNsbdSSrJXM9swJIeqpUN_SpsRiNJ0MKKa_9g4rW0Ic=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015vOZ6i1M8JApCD-mhLxtaEikRzneanPXzF5mRXjyNLuINKPDc7IqUIRe1I4SvC0sMaYc7dCPBsY3N_xVkhAgQqXBgPziRACQD61wnEC9t8WSbYFTzvQWSft9fwo4zVEcqqwftJngMwK-eYA6aIJycVima8Nkdxjh0gx5Kz4SoWU6bBumrgsWRNj9hP7ww8Luns7bpgOd0Uvs5bfhX6FHcSMmYesmrRNxwIph1f3MspuGIXcj4abE7xTKX9AKF8Pm&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015vOZ6i1M8JApCD-mhLxtaEikRzneanPXzF5mRXjyNLuINKPDc7IqUIRe1I4SvC0sOwfZ4iIEkKShgKUcGKZqir3ssSYWo5LLTowhGcjlVFu7cXL1ya7xov9Nj6gEr4HBnGXUce2SMPVK7Fbb8S0GimtnD9hB1yOo035AHURPyFQz4khE1ilBaO0KwrNR0LhD&c=&ch=
mailto:rachelamato@moyerfoundation.org
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